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Abstract
TraditionalKnowledge(TK)systemshavealwaysbeenintegraltothesurvivalandadaptaͲ
tionofhumansocieties.Theyareparticularlyimportanttolocal,marginalizedcommuniͲ
tiesthatgovernTKwithinacommonpropertyregime.Thisstudyborrowsthenotionof
“hype” – a term often invoked in popular science – to problematize how institutional
recognition, and public and scientific popularization of TK together with its implications
for marginal communities could be studied. By drawing upon economic theories and in
employingnarrativeanalysisinastudyofinternationalprotocols,weidentifyfiveunderͲ
lyingmotivesordriversthatshapeandsustainthepopularizationofTK:anequalityprefͲ
erence motive, a value motive, a compliance motive, a scarcity motive and a strategic
motive. We then turn our attention to understanding how the popularization of TK has
impacteddifferenttypesofmarginalitythroughananalysisofcasestudies,followedbya
discussion of policy instruments that focus on TK to protect marginal communities. We
specify four types of marginality: communities that are positively integrated, adversely
integrated,thosethatvoluntarilyexcludethemselves,orcouldneverexpecttobeinteͲ
grated.WearguethatwhilstthepublicandinstitutionalhypearoundTKmayhaveresultͲ
edinitsprioritizationwithininternationaldevelopmental,environmentalandtradegovͲ
ernance frameworks, its formalization and subsequent institutionalization may have adͲ
versely impacted marginalized communities, and in particular contexts, unintentionally
ledtothecreationof“new”marginals.WepurportthatthetraditionalinnovationincenͲ
tivemotivedoesnotholdforprotectingTKwithinaprivatepropertyregime.Insteadwe
identifytwoothermotives,aconservationincentivemotivethatessentiallyisanefficienͲ
cymotiveandadistributionmotive,thatjustifyderivingpolicyinstruments(thatfocuson
TK)toprotectmarginalcommunities.

Keywords:traditionalknowledge;marginality;commonpropertyregime;socialwelfare;
communityparticipation
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1.Introduction
TheconceptofTraditionalKnowledge(TK)enjoysincreasingpopularityamongpoliticians,
scientistsandthewiderpublic.Literaturefromdifferentdisciplinesandpopularwritings
dealwithTK–mostoftenwithsuchTKthatisheldbymarginalcommunities.Todate,
thereisverylittleliteraturewithinthedisciplinesofeconomics,law,andthesocialand
environmentalsciencesthatdrawanexplicitlinkbetweentheuseandownershipoftraͲ
ditionalknowledgebylocalcommunitiesanditsrelevancetodifferenttypesorstatesof
marginality.1 Academic scholarship and policy analyses allude to the fact that TK (in its
plurality) can be conceptualized as shared community resource, given its centrality to
locallivelihoodsecurities,andinprovidingthebasisformaterialandbioͲculturalsurvival
and adaptation. In most cases TK is governed by a common property regime, it is a reͲ
source that exists and evolves endogenously within a community. Irrefutably however,
notallaspectsofTK–orwhatispackagedasbeing‘traditional’–arenecessarilybenefiͲ
cialtolocalcommunities(cf.Briggs,2005).Furthermore,notallmembersofaparticular
community may enjoy equivalent rights of access and/or use to the same stock of
knowledge(GerkeandEhlert,2009,p.2).
Ontheotherhand,interlinksbetweenTKuseandownershipanditsrelationshiptocomͲ
munity, household and individual marginalization are not as clearͲcut. As Figure 1 illusͲ
trates,notallmarginalcommunitiesmayuseorhaveaccesstothekindofTKpractices
thatwouldbebeneficialtothem;similarly,TKformsmaybeaccessed,collectivelyused
andownedbynonͲmarginallocalcommunities,andotherentities.
Localcommunitieshaveheldtraditionalknowledgeon,forexample,curingacertaindisͲ
ease for decades, whereas a pharmaceutical firm ‘discovered’ their application recently
and used it to develop professional pharmaceuticals (the same applies to bioͲ and
agrotechnology,andothers).ThestoryofknowledgetraditionallyheldbylocalandindigͲ
enouscommunitiesperfectlymirrorsthefateoftheTKconcept.Traditionalknowledge
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Wedrawonthedefinitionofmarginalityasaninvoluntarypositionandconditionofanindividualorgroup
atthemarginsofsocial,political,economic,ecologicalandbiophysicalsystems,preventingthemfromacͲ
cesstoresources,assets,services,restrainingfreedomofchoice,preventingthedevelopmentofcapabiliͲ
ties, and eventually causingextreme poverty (Gatzweiler et.al, 2011). To derive a more understanding of
differentstatesaroundmarginality,wewillbeconsideringthecategoriesofsocialexclusionaswellaswhat
HickeyandDuToithavetermedas“adverseincorporation”(seeHickeyandDuToit2007,pp.4).
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Figure1:Traditionalknowledgeheldbymarginalcommunities
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formshaveexistedinhumansocietiessincetimeimmemorial,butacademicsandother
scientists, politicians, the media, NGOs, corporates and the wider public ‘discovered’ it
(forthemselves)fairlyrecently.Werefertothisrecentrecognitionandpopularizationof
TKas‘hype’.
Furthermore,wefavorusingtheterm‘traditionalknowledge’orTK(asopposedtoindigͲ
enous, folk or local knowledge) given its existing popularity within developmental noͲ
menclature,policymakingandinthevocabulariesofinternationalprotocols.2Tothisday,
TK remains a highly contested concept. Similarly, the variety of terms including indigeͲ
nous knowledge, folk science, and local knowledge among others that are being used,
contain their own problematic conceptual assumptions, with their notions of tradition,
community, indigeniety and meanings around what constitutes localness (cf. Robbins
2000;Dove2006).However,weintentionallyframedouranalysisaroundtothetermtraͲ
ditional knowledge, in the way it appears as concept and buzzword in scientific, corpoͲ
rate,developmentandpublicdiscourse.Forconceptualclarity,wehavebuiltourdefiniͲ
tionofTKbydrawingupontheworkofNakashimaandRoue(2002,p.315)andBerkes
(cf. Mazzocchi 2006). In this context we conceptualize TK as a complex assemblage of
knowledge,knowͲhow,practices,valuesandmeaningsthatguidesocietiesintheirdaily
interactionswiththesocioͲnaturalworld,whichinturncontinuetoevolvethroughadapͲ
tivestrategiesinthefaceofsocioͲecologicalchange;theseknowledgeformsareusually

2

Tothisday,traditionalknowledge(TK)remainsahighlyembattledconcept.Furthermoreavarietyofterms
includingindigenousknowledge,folkscience,andlocalknowledgeamongothers,thatarebeingusedsimiͲ
larlycontaintheirownproblematicconceptualassumptions,withtheirnotionsofcommunity,indigeniety,
geographicscale,andmeaningsaroundwhatconstituteslocalness(cf.Robbins2000;Dove2006).
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contextͲspecific,andmayoften(thoughnotalways),betransmittedinterͲgenerationally.
Our contention with ongoing debates around the meanings, values and benefits of TK
arisesfromthesheerdegreeofcomplexityunderpinningtheseanalyses.
This paper is concerned first of all in unveiling the different narratives that continue to
refashionTKasabuzzwordandboundaryconcept(cf.Mollinga2010).Indrawingupon
economic theories and in borrowing methods from narrative analysis largely within the
socialsciences,3weteaseoutsomeofthekeydrivingforces,underlyingrationalesormoͲ
tivesthatledtothepopularityofTK.Thesecondmajorfocusliesontheimpactofthis
TKpopularizationonmarginalcommunities(otherwisereferredtoasmarginals).Weare
interested in understanding how westernͲcentric popularization and its emergent pracͲ
tices around TK formalization and institutionalization influences different types of marͲ
ginality. Furthermore, we dismantle the emotionalͲideologically influenced demand to
use privatization of TK as an instrument to protect marginal communities. We discuss
threeargumentsfortheprotectionofTKandmarginalcommunitiesaswellaspotential
policyinstruments.
Ithasyettobeseen,whetherwidespreadattentionpaidtomarginalcommunitiesposͲ
sessing TK is in vogue only in theshortͲterm – as hype– or would prove to be of longͲ
term importance in terms of yielding tangible benefits to the communities from which
theyaredrawn.WeforeseeTKheldbymarginalsmightgainlongtermimportance,ifthe
hypefurtherpushestheinitialdrivingforcesandignitestheminothermembersofthe
society.Weframethisasthehopeforindividualshavingapreferenceforequality.Given
theseindividuals,thehypemightbesustainedthroughaselfͲreinforcingprocess:
Figure2:ThedynamicbetweenTKhypeanitsdrivingforces


Drivingforces



Hype

Source:own
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Inthiscontext,wehavetreatednarrativesasinterpretivedevices,focusingonthewaysinwhichinstituͲ
tions,inparticular,createandusestoriestointerprettheirworld(cf.Lawler2002)
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Our analysis primarily draws upon secondary, i.e. desktop research, of available policy
documentsandcasestudieswithineconomics,thesocialsciences,conservationbiology
andlegalstudies.Thisstudyislimitedtounderstandingpublicandinstitutionalpopularity
ofTK,andwedonotincludeananalysisofTKconceptsandformalizationprocessesfrom
thestandpointofmarginalsthemselves.Inthiscontext,thepaucityofappropriatecaseͲ
study material remains a challenge. Secondly, we do not provide a detailed analysis on
how the formalization of TK impacts marginals along different scalar dimensions of the
local, national, regional and international, which in turn has a bearing on how rights to
access, use and benefit sharing are shaped and negotiated. We focus primarily on the
externalforcesthatshapethepopularizationofTK,withlittleemphasisonstatesofmarͲ
ginalitythatareinternallycreatedbyformalandinformalstructureswithincommunities
of TK Commons themselves. Furthermore, a detailed analysis on the underlying power
structures which create, shape and maintain these spaces go beyond the scope of our
study.
Thepaperisorganisedasfollows:InSection2weintroducetheconceptofTKandproͲ
videashortreviewoftheimplicitdebatesaroundTKheldbymarginalswithinthedisciͲ
plinesofeconomicsandsocialscience.Next,inSection3weturntotheunderlyingmoͲ
tivesthatplayaroleinshapinganddrivingthepopularityofTKwithindifferentspheres
ofpublicwelfare,commercialanddevelopmentalcontexts.InSection4wedescribethe
implicationsthe‘hype’.WefirstaddresstheimpactsonheterogeneousmarginalcommuͲ
nitiesandthenturntoanalysepolicyinstrumentsadvocatedtoprotectTKandthemarͲ
ginalswhodependontheseknowledgeforms.Finally,weconcludeinSection5.

2.Theconceptoftraditionalknowledgeheldbymarginalcommunities
Inthissectionweelucidatetheoriginsoftraditionalknowledgeasapublicgoodaswell
asasocioͲpoliticallyembeddedconcept(subsection2.1).Wearguethattheformalisation
processoftraditionalknowledgeuseandownershipbymarginalscreatedthreelegacies,
interaliathenotionorboundaryconceptoftheTKCommons.Wewilldiscussthenature
of TK as a good, together with itspotential governanceregimes, oneof which entails a
commonpropertyregime(subsection2.2).
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2.1The‘invention’oftraditionalknowledgeanditsrelevanceto
marginality
Diverse forms of knowledge have accompanied humankind over millennia of environͲ
mentalchangeandculturaladaptation.Asanumberofscholarshaveargued,thesocieͲ
tiesthatdevelopedtheirowntraditionalknowledgeformsdidnotwaitforofficialrecogͲ
nitionoftheirpracticesbeforeformingtheirownsocioͲnaturallandscapes,throughagroͲ
ecological systems of food production, the domestication of plants and animals, and
complex medicinal practices among others, which to this day, continue to play a major
role in the global economy (Agrawal 1995; Nakashima and Roue 2002; Dove 2006). As
Noyes(2010,p.4)asserts,traditionalknowledgeandculturalformscomewiththeirown
uniquenaturalhistories,whichshouldintheleastbeseenintermsofevolutionary“proͲ
gress”,butmoreasacomplexsetoflifeworldsthathaveundergonecyclicalprocessesof
adaptationwithremarkableingenuityandtenacity.
Thestudyofwhatweperceive,asTKtoday,ishardlynewinthefaceofearlyanthropoͲ
logical inquiry. In naming a few such as LeviͲStrauss’ seminal study ‘The Savage Mind’
(1962)togetherwithAllan’s‘TheAfricanHusbandman’(1965),thesalienceofindigenous
(traditional) knowledge gradually took shape within social scientific imagination (see
Briggs and Sharpe 2004). Yet arguably, these projects were themselves guided by the
needtovalorisefolkknowledgebeyondtheirnarrowframingassurvivalstrategies,and
assystemsthatwereequallysophisticatedandcomparablewithwesternknowledgeand
science(cf.Briggs2005).Whatwecouldseeasconstitutingabodyof‘legitimizingscholͲ
arship,’tookonanotherandmorepoliticalform,encompassedintheideaofTKasasuitͲ
able countervailing force to the topͲdown narratives of modernist, global development.
For example, the Institute of Development Studies’ (IDS, Sussex) first bulletin, with its
explicitreferencetoindigenousknowledgein1979,bearstestimonytothis(ibid,p.4).
Thereislittlesubstantiveliteraturetracingtheevolutionandentranceoftheterm‘tradiͲ
tionalknowledge’intointernationalcommercial,environmentalanddevelopmentrhetoͲ
ric.However,the(re)emergenceofTKcouldbeattributedtothe1992UNConferenceon
Environment and Development (or the Rio Earth Summit). The seemingly exchangeable
termstraditionalandindigenousknowledgewerefirstincorporatedintotheConvention
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onBiologicalDiversity(CBD),togetherwithAgenda21,andthefirstglobalconsensuson
forests–theStatementofForestPrinciples(cf.Martello2001,p.122).Arguably,theRio
Summit was also instrumental in coining a number of different operational definitions
andcategoriesoftraditionalknowledge,forexample,theterm‘traditionalforestͲrelated
knowledge’(orTFRK),aconceptthatlatergainedrenewedsaliencewithinpropertyrights
regimes.However,Rioleftbehindthreelegacies.
Firstly,thereneverwasaconsensus(ordebate),onwhatcouldbedefinedastraditional
or indigenous knowledge (Nakashima and Roue 2002). The old catchphrases and buzzͲ
words continue to confuse, polarize and draw attention away from more pressing deͲ
bates on power asymmetries between TKͲholders, and their ‘intermediaries’ who may
possessthepowertodefine,translateandformalizethisknowledge.Thesecondlegacy
thatRioleftwasitsnotionofTKasapanaceathatcouldbeinvokedtoarresttheEuroͲ
centric,authoritariananddeͲpoliticizingcurrentsofwesternscience,globaldevelopment
(andenvironmental)practices(cf.Escobar1995;Ziai2010).Ironically,however,ifitwere
to be seen as a panacea that would solve the ‘development impasse’ of the 80s, there
was little political reference of TK, its relevance towards redressing power asymmetries
andsocioͲpoliticalinequalitiesamongthepoor,vulnerableandthemarginalized,interms
of who participates in decisionͲmaking and what it means to participate. Arguably, the
politicsofmarginalitywasimplicitintheseearlyprojectsofTKformalization4andinstituͲ
tionalization,thoughitwasbynomeansapolitical.
WenowarriveatthethirdlegacyofRio–theconceptionoftheTKCommons,i.e.TKasa
commonpropertyresource.TKcommonsisanoftenimpreciselyusedtermandcommon
propertyresourceamelangeofconcepts(commonpoolresource,commonpropertyreͲ
gime,cf.HessandOstrom2003,p.119ff.),becauseonedoesnotdifferentiatebetween
thecharacteristicsofthegoodTKanditsgovernanceregime.Wewillthereforeaddress
thislegacyinmoredetailfromasocioͲeconomicperspectiveinthenextsubsection.

4

By formalization, we refer to the interpretation, transmission and integration of TK into the formal
knowledgebasewithinacommunityinstitutionalorpolicycontext.
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2.2Traditionalknowledgecommons
Inthissubsectionwewilldiscussthethirdlegacy,TKcommons,andclarifythenatureof
thegoodTKandthepropertyregimesitisgovernedby.Twoparameters–exclusionand
rivalry–classifygoodsonacontinuousscalerangingfrompurelyprivatetopurelypublic
goods. Exclusion refers to the possibility to prevent someone using a resource; rivalry
expresseswhethertheuseofthegoodbyoneuserconflictswiththeuseofthisgoodby
someoneelse.TKischaracterizedbytheproperties‘difficultexclusion’and‘nonrivalry’.
TKcanthereforeeconomicallybeconceptualizedasapublicgood–notacommonpool
good(acommonpoolgoodhastheproperty‘highrivalry’).Incontrasttopublicnatural
resourcegoodsliketheatmosphere,useofknowledgeisbeneficial,ratherthanneutral,
forthepreservationofthepublicgood.Machlup(1983,p.641)depictsknowledgeasinͲ
formationplusitsapplicationcapability.Resourceuse,i.e.informationapplication,conͲ
tributes toknowledgesurvival, growth and improvement. The natureof TK is similar to
publicandscientificknowledge.NeverthelesstheytendtobegovernedbydifferentinstiͲ
tutions.
HessandOstrom(2003,p.119ff.)stressthedifferencebetweenthenatureofagoodand
itspropertyregime;apublicgoodasanyothertypeofgoodcanbegovernedbydifferent
propertyregimes.Abasicclassificationdistinguishesbetweenprivateproperty,common
propertyandopenaccessregimes.Openaccesstoknowledgedoesnotleadtoatragedy
(of open access) as in the case of natural resources (Dutfield 1999, p. 4), because
knowledge does not diminish with extensive use. However, knowledge can be under
threatbynonͲuse.Localcommunitiesthatperceivethemselvesasknowledgecustodians
(e.g.Abrell2010,p.7)ensurethesurvivalofknowledge–sothatiteventuallybecomes
traditional knowledge. The communities are tightly linked to TK. Therefore we refer to
our research object ‘communities with traditional knowledge’ as traditional knowledge
commons,meaning,acommunitythatgovernsTKunderacommonpropertyregime.
Commonpropertyregimesconsistofinternalrightsandduties.Access,withdrawal,manͲ
agement, exclusion and alienation rights (Schlager and Ostrom 1992) determine the
community’sinternalgovernancestructureofTK.Weadaptthespecificationoftherights
attheoperationalleveldefinedbySchlagerandOstrom(1992)toapplytoTK;accessdeͲ
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scribestherighttobefamiliarizedwithacertainknowledgeandwithdrawaltherightto
obtain benefits from applying the knowledge. The analysis of different sets of rights is
important to understand the incentives various community members have to preserve
theirTKandtheimpactacommercializationhasforthem.MemberswithrightsatoperaͲ
tionallevelenjoylesspowerandinfluenceinthecommunitystructuredaroundTKthan
those with collective choice rights. However, it is important to note that community
membersmightalsobemarginalizedasaresultoftheinternalgovernancestructureof
theTKCommons,particularlyincaseswherecertaingroupswithinacommunitymightbe
excludedfromknowledgeaccess.
Private property regimes that govern knowledge often take the form of patents; with
technologicalandpharmaceuticalknowledgethisgoverningregimehasbecomeincreasͲ
inglypopular.PatentingservesasatemporaryprivatepropertysolutiontocreateincenͲ
tives for invention and research. It is a policy instrument to facilitate the provision of a
publicgood,i.e.toovercomethefreeͲriderincentive.Patentsmoveknowledgeoutofthe
publicdomainforacertaintimespan.Scientificknowledgeremainsapublicgood.After
the end of the patent, the private property regime, it can be governed by a common
propertyregime(e.g.genericmedicals)orbyopenaccess.
IntellectualpropertylawsareaEuroͲAmericaninstitutionalsettingdrivenbyaninvention
incentivemotive,whichremuneratesnewknowledge.TKcannotbepatentedoninnovaͲ
tion grounds. However, privatization could serve different ends with TK. As mentioned
earlier, TK is threatened by nonͲuse. Instruments could be designed to remunerate TK
holdersfortheirserviceasTKcustodians.Ithastobeseenthough,whetherprivatization
alongthelinesofwesternintellectualpropertyregimesisadequateandcompatible,parͲ
ticularlywithreferencetoTKconservation(andinprotectingmarginalizedcommunities).

3.Thehypearoundtraditionalknowledgeheldbymarginalcommunities
In this section we present a number of driving forces or motives, spurring, scientific,
commercial,andpolicyattentionbeingpaidtoTKownershipbymarginals.Thefactorswe
have identified are by no means exhaustive. We distinguish five motives: an equality
preference motive (subsection 3.1), a value motive (subsection 3.2), a compliancemoͲ
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tive(subsection3.3),ascarcitymotive(subsection3.4),andastrategicmotive(subsecͲ
tion3.5).



Figure3:Underlyingmotives/drivingforcesshapingthepopularisationofTK
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3.1Equalitypreferencemotive
TKheldbymarginalsisinvogue,ifasignificantnumberofindividualshaveapreference
for equality. Empathy and altruism can influence individuals’ decisions and acting. They
cangainutilityfrommoralsatisfaction.ThenormativeconvictionsofanindividualinfluͲ
enceherpreferencefortheshapingofsociety.Theequalitydimensionofasocietywillbe
thefocusofthissubsection;wewillthustakeanexternalnormativeperspectiveanduse
conceptsfromwelfareeconomics.ThesewelfareconceptsdifferinteraliaintheirconsidͲ
eration of distributional aspects. Thus, coming from the internal individual perspective,
individuals’ normative convictions drive the preference for different normative welfare
concepts. Typically individuals have a preference for how society or the government
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shouldmaximiseitssocialwelfare.Inthefollowingargumentslaidout,weconsiderhow
fardifferentwelfareconceptsservetoexplainthehypearoundTKheldbymarginals,i.e.
whichconceptsconsiderdistributionalaspects,thedriver‘preferenceforequality’.
The Utilitarian concept, whose most influential fathers are Jeremy Bentham and John
Stuart Mill, uses a social welfare function to maximise a society’s welfare. The relative
distribution of utility between individuals is unimportant in this concept, only the total
welfarematters:thesocialwelfarefunctionissumoftheinhabitants’utilityfunctionsand
individual utility is a function of individual consumption. The utility of a person is thus
independentofutilityofanotherperson,i.e.noexternalitiesofutilitiesexist.TheutilitarͲ
ianwelfarefunctionreads:
W(CNM,CM)=U(CNM)+U(CM),
whereby W denotes welfare, U utility, C consumption, NM nonͲmarginals, and M marͲ
ginals.NotethatthemaximisationcanresultinaprocessofequalisationforsomefuncͲ
tionalforms.Forutilityfunctionsthatexhibitdiminishingmarginalreturnsto,forexamͲ
ple, consumption, the utilitarian welfare maximisation advises society to allocate reͲ
sourcesfirsttothepoorinordertomaximisethesumofutilities,becausethepoorgeta
higherutilityfromoneunitofconsumptionthantherich.Asexplainedabove,theUtilitarͲ
ian concept does not, however, consider equality preferences as such. Individuals with
suchconvictionwouldnotchooseautilitarianconcepttomaximisesocialwelfare.
Whereas the utilitarian approach analyses a society concentrating on the welfare outͲ
come, deontology considers the societal processes themselves. The deontological liberͲ
tarianapproach(e.g.Nozick1974)takesarightsͲbasedperspective.Maximisingthebasic
rightsofindividualsmaximiseswelfare:
maxW(R),
whereRisavectorofallbasicrightswhichareidenticalfornonͲmarginalsandmarginals:
R=R1,…,Rn.Basicrightsasdefinedbytheselibertariansarenotequaltohumanrights.
Theyarenegativerights,e.g.noonehastherighttoharmyou,ornoonehastherightto
takeawayyourincomewhichyouhaverightlyearned.TheliberalapproachservestoexͲ
plaintheincreasedinterestinandconcernformarginalswhicharemarginalbecausethey
areexcludedfrombasicrights,butnotforpoorandothersocioͲeconomicallyvulnerable
marginals. Libertarians consider a distribution just that is the outcome of a process in
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which everyone enjoyed the liberty of exchange and advocate the free market as asset
distributor within a society. One important implication for TK is that local communities
havetherighttorequireexchangeforsharingtheirknowledge(astheyownit).Another
implication is that the land and environment local communities live in belongs to them
andcannotsimplybe‘expropriated’.Finally,thelibertarianapproachjustifiesredistribuͲ
tiontocompensateforhistoricviolationofpropertyrights–thisishighlyrelevantregardͲ
ingtheunequallanddistributionwhichisaresultofaggressiveinvasionintotheirterriͲ
torybywesterncountries–albeitgenerally,thereisnoscopeforgovernmentredistribuͲ
tionpolicies.
Thirdly,wewillpresenttheegalitarianconceptofJohnRawls5.Rawls’sconceptismotiͲ
vatedbysocialcontracttheory.Ifindividualstakedecisionsonassetallocationwithina
society under the famous ‘veil of ignorance’, the shaping of society will definitely be
driven by a preference for equality – inter alia of marginals and nonͲmarginals. Rawls
claimsthatindividualswouldgranteveryonethesamebasiclibertiesthatdonotinterfere
withanotherperson’sliberties(Rawls1971,p.60).Individualswillfurthermorewantto
maximise the minimum utility belonging to some person or group in society. Rawls’s
maximinconceptcanbeexpressedbyawelfarefunction.Itcanbeconsideredasavery
special case of the utilitarian welfare function: In the case of infinitely risk averse indiͲ
vidualsandinsecurityconcerningtheinitialdistributionofresources,theutilitarianwelͲ
farefunctionconvergestoRawls’swelfarefunction:
W(CNM,CM)=min (U(CNM), U(CM)).
Rawls’swelfarefunctionstatesthatonlyanincreaseinutilityoftheleastoffindividual,in
ourcaseofmarginalsU(CM),willincreasesocialwelfare(Rawls1971,p.303).Aconviction
ofindividualsthatoneshoulddecideupontheshapingofsocietyunderaveilofignoͲ
rancewilldrivetheirconcernaboutmarginalsandcreatethementionedhype.

3.2Thevaluemotive
TheaspirationofreapingconsiderablebenefitsfromthecommercializationofTKassociͲ
atedwithbiologicalresourcesforbothprovidersandusersmanifesteditselfattheEarth
SummitinRiodeJaneiroin1992.PeopleincreasinglyrecognizedthevalueofTK(associͲ
5

SomeegalitarianscholarscritiqueRawlsforfocusingonbasicsocialgoods.TheyargueforabroaderconͲ
ceptofequality,e.g.equalityofopportunity(JohnRoemer)andequalityofrealfreedoms(AmartyaSen).
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ated with biological resources). The United Nations’ Convention on Biological Diversity
(CBD)anditslaterdocumentspayconsiderableconsiderationtoTK.ItobligeseveryconͲ
tractingpartyto“respect,preserveandmaintainknowledge,innovationsandpracticesof
indigenous and local communities embodying traditional lifestyles relevant for the conͲ
servationandsustainableuseofbiologicaldiversityandpromotetheirwiderapplication
with the approval and involvement of the holders of such knowledge, innovations and
practicesandencouragetheequitablesharingofthebenefitsarisingfromtheutilization
ofsuchknowledge,innovationsandpractices”(CBD1992,Article8(j)).NumerousinitiaͲ
tivesandmostprominentlytheNagoyaProtocoltotheCBDfrom2010aimtoinitiatea
fairandequitableprocessofaccessandbenefitsharingofassumedvaluableindigenous
andlocalcommunities’TKthatincreasesmutualwelfare.
Backgroundtothiseffortistherealization–orpossiblymerelythehope–thatTKisin
itselfvaluable.TheoverallvalueofTKisdifficulttoestimate.EconomicresearchdifferenͲ
tiatesbetweentwomaintypesofvalues:usevaluesandnonͲusevalues(e.g.Permanet
al.2003,p.402).TheestimationofnonͲusevaluesismostchallengingandrequires(perͲ
fect)informationabouttheindividuals’preferencesforTK.Thosepreferencesaredifficult
to elicit; current valuation concepts using WillingnessͲToͲPay and WillingnessͲToͲAccept
measureveryroughvalues.Determiningusevaluesiseasier;oftenthemarketpriceisa
sufficientapproximationoftheusevalue.TK,however,islimitedlyvalued(directly)over
themarket.TheoccidentalintellectualpropertyinstitutionslargelyconcentrateonmarͲ
ketͲbasedintellectualpropertyrightsthatarenoteasilycompatiblewithTKandthusfew
marketvaluesforTKexist.However,scholarstrytofindwaystoreconcilethetwoinstituͲ
tionalsystems(e.g.Downes2000).TheNationalInnovationsFoundation(NIF)Indiafiled
469patentsonbehalfofinnovatorsofgrassrootsinnovations,whichlargelybuildonTK,
inIndiaandtheUnitedStates(Gupta2011).Bioprospecting6contractsbetween(pharmaͲ
ceutical/biotechnology)companiesandlocalcommunitiesdefineremunerationforthe
useofTK.BothmonetarybenefitssuchasroyaltiesandnonͲmonetarybenefitslikeeduͲ
cation,jointresearchanddevelopmentorresearchfacilities(whichalsohaveamonetary

6

Bioprospectinginvolvessearchingfor,collecting,andderivinggeneticmaterialfromsamplesofbiodiversiͲ
tythatcanbeusedincommercializedpharmaceutical,agricultural,industrial,orchemicalprocessingend
products.
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value)valuetheTK.InthefamousHoodiacasetheSan,anindigenouscommunityfrom
the southern part of Africa, successfully fought for a six percent royalty rate from all
pharmaceuticalproductsalesdevelopedoutoftheirknowledgeontheuseoftheHoodia
plant(Wynberg2004).SincetheNagoyaProtocol,agreementsonTKareanessentialpart
of Access and Benefit Sharing (ABS) contracts as defined under the CBD (CBD 2010;
Kamauetal.2010,p.252).SeverallocalcommunitiesestablishtheirownbioͲculturalproͲ
tocolstoformalizethecommercializationoftheirTK(Abrell2010,p.6ff.).Mostofthese
contractsarehoweverunderdisclosureandthereforedorevealthefactthatTKhasause
value, but not the exact figure. Nevertheless, some products are known to be derived
from TK although there has never been an agreement signed and the owners of this
knowledgehaveneverparticipatedinthebenefits.AccordingtoPosey(1990,p.15),who
draws on data from the Fundaqao Brasileira de Plantas Medicinais, “the annual world
market value for medicines derived from medicinal plants discovered from indigenous
peoplesisUS$43billion”.TKisalsovaluablefordevelopmentcooperationagenciesand
environmental organizations; many include TK in their project portfolios (eg. Kassam
2002;Dove2006).Marketvaluationonlycapturespartoftheusevalueindividualsobtain
fromTK,i.e.theusethatisexchangedviamarkets.TKisoneofthoseassetswhichlargely
operateoutsidetheformalmarket,especiallyinindigenousandlocalcommunities.HoldͲ
ersofTKbenefitfromtheirTKinalmosteverysphereoftheirlife:frommeresurvivaland
adaptation,toleisureandcommunitybelonging(Noyes2010,p.2).
IndividualsvalueTKnotonlybecausetheyobtainusefromittoday,butalsobecausethey
themselveswill obtainuse from itin the future (indirect use value= option value). The
optionvaluecoverstheinsurancevalueofTK;itiscloselyrelatedtotheindividual’srisk
aversion. Individuals with a highͲrisk aversion, and this may be particular true of
marginals vulnerable to external shocks, value TK as an insurance, which increases the
potentialtocopeoradapttounexpectedevents,more.HighoptionvaluesforTKreduce
theindividual’sdiscountrate.TheyarewillingtoinvestintheperseveranceofTKandare
reluctanttoaltertheexistingTKcommons.Individualsfromdevelopedcountriesareas
likelytohavehighoptionvaluesasaremembersofthecommunityholdingTKorindividͲ
ualsfromthecommunity’scountry.TKprovidesavaluableknowledgepoolforhightech
products. It inspired the research for numerous pharmaceutical products, such as the
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alreadymentionedappetitesuppressant(Wynberg2004)orEliLilly’smedicineforchildͲ
hoodleukemiaoriginatingfromVincaRoseausedbylocalsinMadagascar(Rubin1994,p.
27).Farnsworthetal.(1985,p.967)identifiedthattheplantusedforapharmaceutical
hasasimilaruseintraditionalmedicinefor74%oftheirexamined119pharmaceuticals.
NonͲuse values are more intangible. Economists disaggregate nonͲuse values into beͲ
questvaluesandexistencevalues.TheformerexistswheneverindividualswanttoconͲ
serveTKfortheiroffspringforuseorasinsurance,althoughtheythemselvesdonotprofͲ
itfromit.IfindividualsvaluethepureexistenceofTKalthoughtheyortheiroffspringwill
neverhavethechancetouseit,theyassignanexistencevaluetoTK.

3.3Compliancemotives
WenowturntoconsideringthehypearoundTKinrelationtoitsvalueasasocioͲpolitical
resource.Welookatwhatwecallthe‘compliance’motivethatinpart,servedtopopularͲ
izeTK,atleastwithininternationalgovernanceregimes.ArguablythepoliticalvaluebeͲ
hindformalizingTKlayinitspromiseofservingasaleveragingtooltodiscipline(perceivͲ
ablyunfavorable)policiesofnationstates.Thisnotion,inparticular,isimplicitlyarticulatͲ
edwithinframeworksofinternationalenvironmentalgovernanceregimesthatappeared
sinceRio.
Since the late 80s and 90s, the ‘fines and fences’ approach to biodiversity conservation
cameunderincreasingscrutiny,notleastofallamongglobalenvironmentalgovernance
actors who were once the very proponents of topͲdown approaches to protected area
management(cf.McCarthy2006).WhilstsomeoftheearliestconceptsaroundCommuniͲ
tyͲbasedNaturalResourceManagement(CBRM)andcoͲmanagementweretakingshape,
rightsͲbasedapproachestosocialdevelopmentwerebeingarticulatedaroundthesame
time. Thus, formalizing TK as a new conservation instrument lay in the recognition that
biodiversityͲdense places were also the living spaces of indigenous and landͲbased
marginals, and that different aspects of TK shows promise of addressing socioͲ
environmental complexities, in ways that modern science and technology did not (cf.
Dudgeon and Berkes 2003, p.86). By virtue of what was packaged astheir (sustainable)
dependenceonthelocalnaturalresourcebase,notionsaroundcustodianshipandstewͲ
ardshipcameintovogue.ThemantramaintainedthatinordertoprotectmarginalbiodiͲ
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versityunderthreat,itwasnecessarytoprotectthebeliefsystemsofmarginalcommuniͲ
tieswhoseverysurvivalseemeddependentontheexistenceandcontinuityofahealthy
localnaturalresourcebase.
However, within a postͲRio context, the possibility of upholding, legitimizing and mainͲ
taining‘sustainable’TKpracticeswereinpartdependentonthedegreetowhichsocioͲ
politicalstructuresofnationͲstatewereinthemselvesinclusive.Thus,uponcloserreading
ofinternationalenvironmentalprotocolsaswellasdevelopmentalpolicydocumentsthat
wereforgedduringRioandafter,astrongthematicconnectioncouldbeseenbetween
thedutyofstatestosafeguardTKandconcomitantlytoprotectitsownnaturalresources
and ecosystems. For example, Agenda 21 (1992), Section 26.3 maintains that: “GovernͲ
mentsshouldaimtorecognizethevalues,traditionalknowledgeandresourcemanageͲ
mentpracticesofindigenouspeoplewithaviewtopromotingsustainabledevelopment.”
Inasimilarvein,ForestPrinciples(1992),Principle5,unambiguouslydrawsattentionto
“nationalforestpolicies”andtheirimperativeto“recognize,supporttheidentity,culture
and rights of indigenous people, their communities, and other communities of forest
dwellers.” At face value, these clauses strengthen the imperative of the nation state to
enactecologically sound and sustainable resource management policies. Implicitly howͲ
ever, the formalization of TK can be seen as a means by keeping contentious local and
nationalpoliciesinchecksandbalances,visͲàͲvisbyupholdingTK’sexistentialvalueand
bylegitimizingitsusebymarginalizedcommunitiesandtherebybolsteringtheirbargainͲ
ing powerwithin therealpolitik of nation state. Thus, this compliance rationale is more
relevantwithinthecontextofnationalpolicymaking,throughwhichunderlyingmoralities
andrationalitiesofindividualstateinitiativesaremeasuredagainsttherulesandnorms
ascribedbyglobalgovernanceregimes.
Arguablyhowever,theformalizationpracticesofTKandtheprocessesinwhichtheyare
translatedintolocalcontextscanbehighlypoliticized,inpartbecausetheycontainthe
legacies of complex historical conflicts between communities, colonizing powers and
modernnationͲstates.Furthermore,asMartello(2001,p.130)concurs,thereremainsa
lottobesaidaboutthe‘hollowness’underlyingtheinstitutionalformalizationofTKwithͲ
intheglobalspacesofconventions,governanceinstitutionsandtheirinternationalprotoͲ
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colsinwhich“rightsandtraditionalknowledgebelonginseparateplaces.”Therefore,one
issaidtoexistasanemptynotionwithouttheother.

3.4Thescarcitymotive
AsecondsocioͲpoliticalrationalethat,inpart,drivesthehypebehindTKisembeddedin
itsframingasascarceresource.Thisnotioniscloselyinterlinkedwiththeuseandoption
valuesofpreservingTK,givenitsforeseeablebenefitinthefuture.However,weexpose
the problems of the scarcity rationale given its inherentdanger of framing TK as a supͲ
posedlyrelativelyhomogenous,staticandpristineentity,givenitsperceivedrarityandits
threatofdisappearanceasaresultof‘modern’changeandtransition.Interestingly,the
vocabularyusedbyinstitutionsstressingonthenecessityto‘archive’TK,bearsastriking
similaritytonarrativesaroundtheconservationofbiologicaldiversity.TheUnitedNations
ConventiontoCombatDesertification(UNCDD1994)detailsthenecessitytosave“localͲ
lyͲsituated” knowledge forms from disappearance and suggests mechanisms to achieve
thisgoal.Inthiscontext,TKtakesontheidentityofaresourcethatneedstobeprotectͲ
ed,mostofallfromtheglobalizing,commercialistdangersofmarketforces.Inpart,this
preservationist narrative can be glimpsed in the UNCCD, Article 18 (2) which stipulates
that: “…Parties shall…promote, use, and make inventories of relevant traditional
knowledge, knowͲhow and practices and their use…disseminate such information; proͲ
tectsuchtechnology,knowledge,knowͲhowandpracticesandensurethatlocalpopulaͲ
tions benefit from commercial uses…facilitate as appropriate, the adaptation of such
technology…towideruseandintegratethemwithmoderntechnology,asappropriate.”
(cf.Martello2001,p.120).Severalargumentscanbedrawnfromthisexcerpt.
Firstly,itraisesanumberofproblemsbydrawingattentiontothepoliticsbehindtheexͲ
situpreservationofTKinoftencentralizedandbureaucraticallyorganizeddatabases(cf.
Agrawal1995).Theimplicitnotionofimmortalizing(appropriate)formsofTKoftentends
tonotsimplycompartmentalizedifferentpractices,butalsoplacesthemwithinaparticuͲ
larhistoricandcontextualtimeͲfreeze.Simpson(2001)recountshow19thcenturytradiͲ
tionalfishingpracticesamongtheNanuvut,forexample,werecodifiedbyEuroͲCanadian
researchersandofficials,whichallowedFirstNationscommunitieslittlebargainingpower
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in understanding how relatively lowͲimpact nevertheless newer technologies could be
acceptedandlegalized.
Thesecondimplicationbehindscarcityrationalesliesintheparadoxofhavingto‘scaleͲ
up’ TK practices, and deͲlinking it from its local contexts. As Martello (2001, p. 125) arͲ
gues,itbearstheimplicitassumptionthatTKcouldbemadeportableanduniversalina
waythatwesternscienceis.Inotherwords,thescalingupofTKpracticesandknowͲhow
seemsakintomoderntechnologytransfers.ThisnotionrunscountertotheconceptualͲ
ization of TK Commons as custodians of their own knowledge, As Martello asserts (p.
125): “how will the rights, beliefs and customs of TK holders be protected if such
knowledgeistobe[made]portable?”
Lastly,anumberofscholarshavearguedthatwesternscientificdiscourseshave,inpart,
been maintained by the construction of crisis narratives (Hoppers 2002; Briggs and
Sharpe2004).Arguably,discoursesthatdrawdistinctionsbetweenbadversussoundand
policyͲledversusevidenceͲbasedsciencespanalmosteverysocioͲecologicalarena–from
climatology and soil science, to forestry and water management for example. It could
thereforebearguedthattheimportanceofTKcouldbeseenwithinasimilarcontext:a
contextinwhichithasbeeninvokedasascarceresource–byvirtueofitsrecognitiona
panaceathatholdspromiseofcountervailingexclusionarystatepolicies,topͲdowndevelͲ
opment practices and unsustainable forms of resource use and management, among a
litany of others. Yet, it is this very notion of scarcity (intrinsically bound to notions of
‘traditionality’),whichinpart,spursthehypebehindtheformalizationofTK,andleavesit
equallyvulnerable.

3.5Strategicmotives
SinceRio,TKhasbeenincreasingly‘mainstreamed’asagenericbiodiversityconservation
and development tool (cf. Briggs 2005). Whilst a vast corpus of literature exists on the
adverseeffectsthatmainstreamingandinstitutionalizingTKhashad,therehasbeenless
of a focus on the institutional processes that underbelly the popularization of TK. We
drawonthenotionofTKasastrategicresource(cf.GerkeandEhlert2009).Inadapting
this concept to institutional settings, arguably knowledge encounters too can be perͲ
ceivedasbeingstrategicallymotivated.
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Normatively,TKhasoftenbeendeclaredasameansofenrichingpolicyprocesses–and
also as a means of redressing the failure of topͲdown formal development strategies
through the “inclusion of local voices and priorities, and promises of empowerment
through the ownership of the [development] process…” (Briggs and Sharpe 2004, p. 6).
Today, it would not be very difficult to witness the inclusion of TK and its variations in
developmental and environmental planning agendas, such as including it in water manͲ
agement, agroͲecological farming, community dispute settlement, fisheries and forestry
coͲmanagement among others. Many have drawn parallels between development proͲ
jects that ‘enlist’ community participation in order legitimize certain organizational or
policy agendas in a broader sense (cf. Cooke and Kothari 2001), and the enthusiasm to
integrateTK–howeverloosely–intodevelopmentpracticeandscientificplanningtemͲ
plates. However, it would be overͲsimplistic to argue that the hype behind TK, in part,
couldbeattributedtoitsperceivedabilitytofulfillnarrowinstitutionalselfͲinterests.Yet,
mainstreamdevelopmentpracticesoftenadvocateforthevalueofTKasaneffectiveand
costͲefficientplatformtobuildstrategicpartnershipswithlocalcommunities.InthisconͲ
text, we could see TK as an instrument in facilitating what Robert Putnam and others
would call bridging social capital. It is here that TK’s value as a boundary concept for
transͲdisciplinaryworkcouldbeseeninpullingtogetherscientificcommunitiesandlocal
“communitiesofpractice.”(cf.GerkeandEhlert2009,p.6).
Nonetheless,onecouldquestiontheextenttowhichthese‘processesofinclusion’allow
communities, particularly marginals, to define their own priorities and shape decisionͲ
making trajectories. For example, the World Bank directive, ‘Indigenous Knowledge for
Development:AFrameworkforAction’–framesTKanunderͲutilizedresourceincombatͲ
ingpoverty.ItconceivesTK(throughitsspecificreferencetoindigenousknowledge)as“a
significantresource,whichcouldcontributetotheincreasedefficiency,effectivenessand
sustainability of the development process.” (World Bank 1998). Here, the efficiency raͲ
tionaleisverymuchentangledwiththenotionofTK’sasastrategic(social)capital,which
inturnhelpsbridgeortodrawconnectionsbetweenorganizationaldevelopmentagenͲ
dasanditsabilitytoaddressthewellbeingofmarginals.Interestingly,muchoftheBank’s
literature comprises elaborate listings of different TK useͲvalues in contexts that shape
poverty.However,verylittleissharedontheoperationalprocessesconcerningtheidenͲ
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tification and interpretation of TK practices through which they can be translated into
“effectivedevelopmentpractice”–acatchphraseofteninvokedintheBank’sliterature.
Itmayseem,however,thatthesestrategiclinkageshappenthroughaoneͲwaydynamic
ofinstitutionsthatareabletoselectively‘extract’thoseaspectsofTKthatthatseemto
beinkeepingwithorganizationalagendas.TheextenttowhichthesebrokeredpartnerͲ
ships and these institutional encounters inclusively foster real knowledge exchangeand
sharing is under scrutiny. Furthermore, critics have questioned the sectoral division of
such organizations and working groups that rely on intermediaries to translate TK into
portable coherent packages which their expertͲled epistemic communities may easily
interpret and reͲframe. Martello (2001, p. 197) for example, draws attention to the
UNCCD’sAdHocPanelonTraditionalKnowledge,citingthatitsdualmissionofengenderͲ
ing local participation whilst guaranteeing organizational efficiency meant bringing in
“knowledgeablelocalactors”whichhardlywentbeyondaroisteringprocess.Whilstthere
islittlecriticalscholarshiptodatechartinghowTKformalizationpracticeshaveincluded
marginalsindecisionͲmakingorproblemͲsolvingwithinnarrowdevelopmentframes,the
spacesinwhichthis‘sharing’happens,andthepracticesthatshapethem,aretellingof
theunderlyingpower/knowledgedynamicsatplay.!
Insum,thefivedrivingmotiveswehaveidentifiedarenotmutuallyexclusiveandneither
are they exhaustive. At first glance, they may seem relatively disparate. However, the
drivingforcesidentifiedbearimportantimplicationstothepopularityunderlyingTK:They
willinfluencewhetheritspromisesremainahypeorasustainedcommitmenttoprotectͲ
ingmarginalcommunities–oratbest,instrengtheningthecapacityofmarginalstoadͲ
vance their wellbeing. If individuals have a preference for equality, they will opt for an
egalitarianconcepttomaximizesocialwelfare.Incaseindividualsassignhighuse,option
andexistencevaluestoTK,itenjoysagoodchanceofbeingpreserved.GiventhesecondiͲ
tions,policyinstrumentsfocusingonTKarepromisingtoprotectmarginalcommunities.
SocioͲpoliticallydrivenmotivesidentifiedservetosustainthecommitmentofTKifitfulͲ
fillssomeofitsimplicitpromisesnamelythoseofpolicycomplianceandforgingstrategic
partnershipswithlocalcommunitiesinanefforttoimprovetheefficiencyandeffectiveͲ
nessofdevelopmentagendas.
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4.Theimplicationsofthehype
AfterhavingexamineddifferentmotivesthatdrivethepopularityofTKheldbymarginal
communities,wenowaddresstheimplicationsofthishype.Inthissectionwefirstdiscuss
howtheincreasingattentionpaidtoTKbypoliticians,scientistsandthewiderpublicefͲ
fectedmarginalcommunities(Subsection4.1).Weacknowledgethattheimpactplaysout
differentlywithheterogeneouscommunities:OurtypologyincludesfourcategoriesofTKͲ
holders;thosewhohavebeenpositivelyoradverselyintegrated,thosewhohavevolunͲ
tarilychosentoleavethesystem,andlastly,thosewhohavenoclaimtopossessing‘traͲ
ditional knowledge’ – the ‘new marginals’. Subsequently, in Subsection 4.2 we critically
assesstheemotionalͲideologicallyinfluenceddemandtouseprivatizationofTKasaninͲ
strumenttoprotectmarginalcommunities.WediscussthreeargumentsfortheprotecͲ
tionofTKandmarginalcommunitiesaswellaspotentialinstruments.

4.1Theimpactforheterogeneousmarginalcommunities
Voluminousliteraturewithinthesocialsciences,aswellaswithinenvironmentalandlegal
studiesamongothers,drawsampleattentiontothefactthattraditional,indigenousand
localcommunitieshavestoodtoloseout–tovaryingdegrees–duringinstancesinwhich
their bioͲcultural knowledge systems were seemingly institutionalized (cf. Dudgeon and
Berkes 2003; Rimmer 2003). However, much of these analyses reveal little of how the
integration of TK within diverse scientific, bureaucratic, commercial, environmental and
developmentalparadigmshavecreatedspacesofsocialinclusionandexclusion,enfranͲ
chisedordispossessedlocalcommunitiesduringtheseprocessesofencounter.
FirstlyitisimportanttoidentifythatlocalcommunitiespossessingTKareimmenselyhetͲ
erogeneousthemselves.Therefore,wedonotfocusmuchonwhostandstoloseorgain
from the formalization of TK, but we are more interested in understanding how these
encountersaredeterminedbyacomplexsetofinterrelatedfactorswhichinturnimpact
thepositionsofmarginalitythatcommunitiesoccupy.Thesefactorsmayincludetheform
andextentoftheTKformalizationprocess,thegeographicscaleinwhichtheyareseento
unfold, and the degree to which local communities wish to participate or on the other
hand,voluntarilyexcludethemselves.Intracingthedifferentinstitutionalnotionsaround
TK,whichrunthroughthecaseͲstudymaterialstudied,wepresentfourspacesthatTKͲ
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holdersviz.localcommunitiesmayoccupyasaresultoftheformalizationprocessoftheir
knowledgesystems.
Thesecategoriesaremerelyabstractions,andshouldserveasheuristicconstructstohelp
understand how the integration of TK simultaneously includes as much as it excludes,
dispossessesasmuchasitenfranchisescommunities.OurtypologyincludesfourcategoͲ
riesofmarginalTKͲholders;thosewhohavebeenpositivelyintegrated,thoseadversely
integrated(tovaryingdegreesduringitsformalization),thosewhohavevoluntarilychoͲ
sen to leave the system (i.e. “dropͲouts”), and lastly, those who have no claim to posͲ
sessing ‘traditional knowledge’ within the narrow scope of definitional term that is
adopted.Weseethislastcategoryasentailingasetof‘new’marginalsthatTKformalizaͲ
tionprocessesmayunintentionallycreate.
Figure4:ThespacesofmarginalityinrelationtoTKformalizationprocessesandthewillͲ
ingnessofcommunitiestoparticipate
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TKholdersweseeasbeingpositivelyintegratedmayderivediversebenefitsintheirinstiͲ
tutional partnerships and contractual agreements. These may varymarkedly due to the
extent to which these communities hold bargaining power in defining what counts as
knowledge,howtheirworldviewsaretobeinterpretedandtheextentoftheirdecisionͲ
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making capacities, together with their ability to conjointly determine the outcomes of
suchcollaborations.Relativelyconvincingsuccessstoriescanbedrawnfromliteratureon
communityͲbased natural resource management (CBRM) and coͲmanagement arrangeͲ
ments,thoughavastnumberofthemdoalsofail.Forexample,theAlaskanBelugaWhale
Committee(ABWC)entailedacoͲmanagementgroupformedinthewakeoftheBowhead
Whaling Moratorium crisis of 1977, and comprised native hunters drawn from over 40
Beluga whaleͲhunting villages together with fisheries scientists (FernandezͲGimenez et.
al. 2006). The success of this partnership could, in part, be attributed to the transͲ
disciplinary synthesis of Inuit TK practices and knowͲhow in monitoring Beluga populaͲ
tions, which required the fluidity of researcher roles: Inuit hunters often accompanied
scientists during aerial surveys, and scientists were seen to actively help hunters in the
workofprocessingpostͲharvestcatchtoobtaintissuesamples(ibid,p.312).WhilstadeͲ
tailedexplanationofwhatisseentoworkinsuchpartnershipsgoesbeyondthescopeof
thisanalysis,itcouldhoweverbeinferredthatneitherwesternsciencenorTKwasgiven
an epistemic privilege during the participatory process. A further example is the bioͲ
cultural protocol drafted by healers from the Bushbuckridge area in South Africa (see
Subsection4.2).InthebioͲculturalprotocolthehealersclearlydefineaccessregulations
fortheirknowledgeandtherebyretainthepowerandownershipovertheirknowledge,
i.e. they succeeded in governing their TK under their common property regime – while
simultaneouslyinteractingwiththeoutsideworld.
Our second category comprises those who are adversely integrated7 into systems of TK
formalization.Thequestionofscalemattersinthiscontext,asmostTKpartnershipsthat
succeedoftendosoinlocalizedcontexts.ThespacesinwhichTKformalizationprocesses
faillargelyhappenwithintheregimesofIntellectualPropertyRights(IPR).Whilstwehave
drawnattentiontotheinabilityofcontemporaryIPRsinprotectingTKͲholders,theirvery
ownershipstructuresaroundtheconceptof‘legalpersonality’servetoexcludemarginal
communities.Firstly,manyareseentolacktherequisitelegalorjuridicalpersonalityon
thebasisofwhichtheycanholdIPRs.Secondly,manyofthesecommunitieslackthefiͲ
7

ThiscategorywouldbeverysimilartoHickeyandDuToit’sconceptionof“adverseincorporation”(2007,
pp.4)drawingontheworkofGeofWood,thatdescribesdifferentialformsofintegrationintostate,market
and civil society spheres which in turn create adverse conditions for communities which were, otherwise
stillmarginalizedormoreso.
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nancialpowertoregisterandserviceIPRs,particularlywithrespecttothecostlypatentͲ
ingprocess.Furthermore,mosthighprofileIPinfringementcaseshappenacrossborders,
within global networks that are far beyond the reach of many local communities
(Oguamanam2004,p.142Ͳ144).Inthiscontext,weseemarginalcommunitiesasbeing
integratedintoformalTKsystems,however,thedegreeofagencythattheyhaveinstipuͲ
latingtheirownbenefitͲsharingexpectationsdeterminehowdisadvantageoustheirposiͲ
tionwouldbe.Thus,theirpositioninaglobalIPRregimeforexample,couldbecharacterͲ
izedasaformofnegativeintegration.
The third category entails a subͲset of marginal communities that intentionally opt or
drop out of TK formalization processes. They may have once encompassed a subͲset of
thesecondcategory,inwhichinstitutionalencounterswereseentofailthem.ThisposiͲ
tioncouldbecharacterizedbylowlevelsofTKformalization/institutionalization,asinthe
caseoftheCanadianFirstNationscommunitiesthatSimpson(2001)writesof.Sheargues
thatwithdecadesofselectiveinclusion,appropriationandmisinterpretationofTKinan
efforttointegratetheseworldviewsintowesternͲscientificrationalitiesthroughnumerͲ
ous environmental impact assessments and participatory action research exercises, a
number of local communities have instead, put up barriers to entry. The Nunavut, for
example, require outsiders to obtain a license before they are allowed to enter, whilst
anotherInuitcommunitywasseentobeinitiatingamoratoriumonresearchaltogether
(ibid,p.140ff.).Whilstwecouldtermtheirpositionasoneofvoluntaryperipheralization,
thesecommunitiesdonotnecessarilyseethemselvesas“marginal”duetotheirconsidͲ
erabledegreeofagencytodeterminewhenandhowtheywanttoseethemselvesinteͲ
grated.AttimesthismayleadtobottomͲupculturalrevitalizationsofhybridcustomary
and ‘new’ practices (for example, in the case of Rotionohshonni of the Kanawake), by
virtueofthefactthattheyareabletooccupyspacesintheperiphery(ibid,p.143ff.).As
bellhooks(1990,p.342ff.)writes“marginalityismuchmorethanasiteofdeprivation,[it
isalsotheopposite]:asiteofresistance,”offeringcommunitiesthepossibilityofaccess
tootherpointsofreferencethatthe‘center’hasdeniedthem.
Thefourthandlastcategorycomprisesnew’marginals,whichtheinstitutionalhypebeͲ
hindTKisseentocreate.Thesecommunitiesmayoftenbelackingintheclaimtopossess
traditional,‘indigenous’orlocalknowledgepracticesbyvirtueofthewayinwhichTKis
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narrowlydefinedorconceived.ThepossibilityofbeingpositivelyintegratedintoTKinstiͲ
tutionalclusterstendstobebleak,althoughtheymaybelikelytobenefitfromsuchpartͲ
nerships. For example, the Indian federations of highland Ecuador were seen to move
awayfrom‘purist’traditionalpractices.TheydidthisbyembracingtheuseofGreenRevͲ
olutiontechnologiesas“apartofastrategytheystillconceiveasbeing‘indigenous’beͲ
causeofitsoverallobjectivetosustainamaterialbasethatwouldoffsetoutͲmigration,a
problemperceivedasafarmoreseriousthreattotheirindigenousidentitythananyinͲ
corporationofnewtechnology”(Bebbington1993,p.274).Inthiscontext,institutional
meanings around ‘traditionality’ may run the risk of excluding valuable knowledge sysͲ
temsdevelopedbylocalfarmersforinstance,as“situatedagents”whoareequallyexperͲ
imentalintheirlocalpractices(ibid,p.286).8
Insum,thetrackrecordofTKformalizationprocesses–andthebenefitsthatitsinstituͲ
tional hype is seen to yield, is indubitably a mixed one.  It is important that we closely
consider the occupation of ‘traditional’ spaces, knowledge practices and the ways in
whichtheychangeovertime.ThehypebehindTKformalizationoccupiesbotheconomic
andpoliticalspaces:itisimaginedasapublicgoodandcommonpoolresource,whilstat
thesametimeastrategiconebyvirtueofitsabilitytobeappropriatedandpoliticized.

4.2PolicyinstrumentsfocusingonTKtoprotectmarginalcommunities
If TK was the most important knowledge baseof the poor and marginal, the normative
argumentwouldmaintainthatprotectingTKwouldimplicitlyprotectmarginalcommuniͲ
ties.Itisalongtheselines,andfromthemotifofTKasaresourceinamultiplicityofways,
thatthepopularityofTKheldbymarginalsislargelychanneled.Indeedthedemandfor
creatingintellectualpropertyrights(IPR)fortraditionalknowledgeisalreadyonthetable
(e.g. Downes 2000). Bluntly put, the reasoning is that once IPR on TK are established,
companies, universities and others will queue to get hold of TK and pay the marginal
communitiesafortune.Thethreat,however,isthatthe'hype'carriestheproponentsof
8

Furthermore, this categorisation created ‘new’ ideological differences between Chimborazo Indians of
Ecuador. One camp was more in favour of lowͲinput farming and rejected ‘modern’ agriͲtechnologies,
whichtheysawasbeinglinkedtowesterncapitalism.Theothercampcomprised“developmentalist”fedͲ
erationsthatendorsedandpromotedagriculturalextensionandinputsupplyprograms.WhilsttheseideoͲ
logicaldifferencesprovedtobestark,oneisleftquestioningthekindofalternativeswhichpoorandmarͲ
ginalised communities had at their disposal if they were to survive on TK practices alone (cf. Bebbington
1993).
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this argument away on an emotionalͲideological path that is not based on sound arguͲ
ments.Inthefollowing,wewillthereforediscussthreepotentialargumentsforachange
inthepropertyregimeofTK.
We start with the traditional innovation incentive argument that drives IPR such as paͲ
tents.AsdiscussedinSubsection2.2IPRprivatizenewknowledgeforacertaintimeͲspan
toremuneratetheinvestmentsmadeinknowledgegeneration.IPRarenecessaryincases
where the share of individually appropriable benefits from the generated public good
knowledge is lower than the investment costs. In such cases knowledge innovations
would not take place without IPR. Ideally, IPR should only move knowledge out of the
publicdomainaslongasittakestointernalizeenoughpositiveexternalitiestopayoffthe
investmentcosts.Itisobviousthatthisinnovationincentiveargumentdoesnotholdfor
theprivatizationofTK.TKisalreadythere,itdoesnotneedtobeinvented.
However,thereexistsadifferentincentiveargument,aconservationincentiveargument.
IfTKisofvalueforindividualsandsocieties,thebeneficiarieshaveaninterestinitsconͲ
servation.PublicactiontoconserveTK,however,mightfailduetohightransactioncosts
andastrongfreeriderincentive.Thebenefitslocalcommunitiesgenerateascustodians
ofTKtaketheformofpositiveexternalitiesfornonͲcommunitymembers.AninternalizaͲ
tionoftheseexternalities,whichlevelsoffconservationcosts,would–aswiththeinnoͲ
vationincentivediscussedabove–sufficetosecureTKconservation.
Thisconservationincentiveargumentis,inessence,anefficiencyargumentandspansnot
only the use value but also the potential use value in the future, the option value. The
optionvalueessentialistheinsurancevalue(seeSubsection3.2).Theefficiencyargument
comparesthepotentialopportunitycostsofTKlosswiththecostsofsecuringitscontinͲ
uedexistence.IfthecostͲbenefitanalysisconcludesthatthemaintenancecostsofTKare
lowerthanitsusevalueplusinsurancevalue,TKshouldbeconserved:
CostчUseValue+OptionValue.
Althoughthisconservationincentiveargumenthassimilaritiestotheinnovationincentive
argument, important differences exist with regard to the nature of the costs which are
usedinthecostͲbenefitanalysis,i.e.thecostswhichultimatelydeterminewhetherconͲ
servationisefficient.Conservationcostshaveahybridnaturethatdoesnotjustinclude
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monetarycosts.Italsoinvolvedtremendoustransactioncosts.Thepayingprincipaldoes
nothaveperfectinformationonthevalueoftheknowledge,ontheinternalcommunity
structureandtherebyontheincentivescommunitymembershavetocooperate,andon
howatransferwilltranslateintoTKconservation.AnimportantmultiͲlayeredPrincipalͲ
Agent Problem has to be overcome in order to initiate such conservation measure and
ensureitsefficiency.
IncasetheefficiencyargumentisnotsufficienttoimplementaTKconservationmeasure,
i.e.ifthecostͲbenefitanalysisisnegative,adistributionargumentmightstilldemandand
justifytheprotectionofTK.Incaseindividualshavepreferencesforequality,theywould
optforanegalitariansocialwelfaremaximization.ConsideringRawls'swelfarefunction:
W(CNM,CM)=min(U(CNM),U(CM)),
social welfare only increases if the utility of marginal communities U(CM) is increased.
Therefore, realizing some form of transfers is social welfare increasing. The distribution
argumentalonesufficestojustifytransfersformarginalcommunitiesintheabsenceofan
efficiency argument, if equality preferences are strong. If the efficiency argument does
notprovideenoughjustificationforTKprotection,atransferthatfocusesonTKcouldbe
justifiedbythesumofthetwoarguments.Forthedistributionargumentanytransferis
adequate,includingonefocusingonTK.Ithastobenoted,however,thatatransferfoͲ
cusingonTKdoesnotreachallmarginalcommunities.Itisonlytargetedatthepositively
or adversely integrated. Thereby such transfer fulfils the efficiency argument but only
partlythedistributionargumentasthedropoutsandnewmarginalsarenotreached.This
doesnotcauseadilemma,however,becauseincasesocietyhastheconvictionthatthe
transfershouldalsoreachthesemarginalcommunities,theequalitypreferenceisstrong
enoughforthedistributionargumenttojustifyatransfernotfocusedonTK.
HavingdiscussedthreepotentialargumentsforsecuringtheexistenceofTKandofmarͲ
ginal communities, we now consider potential policy instruments used for protection.
First, we examine how TK could be protected (by a change in property regime). We alͲ
readystatedthatatemporarychangeinthepropertyregimeofTKfromacommonpropͲ
ertyregimetoaprivatepropertyregimeisnotappropriate.IntegrationofTKinIPRssysͲ
tems are one cause of negative integration. Others have argued in favor of ‘deͲ
globalising’ contemporary international property regimes, and of developing sui generis
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mechanisms that are nested in local knowledgeͲprotection protocols (Rimmer 2003;
Oguamanam, 2004). Common property regimes have proven to be a suitable property
regime; they secured TK over generations. However, a property regime has to be
acknowledgedalsobynonͲcommunitymembers.Untilrecently,communitiesholdingTK
have been largely shielded from the outside world. The increasing connection between
these two worlds endangers the functioning of the common property regime. An imͲ
portantmeasurethereforealreadyistheuniversalrecognitionoflocalcommunitiesasTK
custodians.ForTKonbiologicalresourcestheCBDhastakenthisstepinArticle8(j)(CBD
1992). The interpretation of this article by traditional healers from the Bushbuckridge
areainSouthAfricasupportsthisreasoning:They"didnotwanttointerpretArticle8(j)as
providingthemwithatitledeedovertheirknowledgesincetheyalreadysawthemselves
asitscustodians.Theyinsteadinterpreteditasguaranteeingarighttoensurethattheir
knowledgewouldbeusedinaccordancewiththeircustomarylaws."(Abrell,p.7).Article
8(j) has to be implemented jointly with the local communities and transͲdisciplinary reͲ
searchisrequiredonhowtoincludeTKintheAccessͲandͲBenefitͲSharingmechanismof
theCBD.SeveralcommunitieshavedraftedbioͲculturalprotocols,whichcouldbeastartͲ
ingpoint9.ThecommunitiesdefinetheaccessconditionstotheirTKbasedontheircomͲ
munitiesinternallawsandpracticesintheseprotocols(Abrell,p.7).
Secondly,webrieflypointattransfersthatarenotrelatedtoTK.AnunconditionaltransͲ
fer is justifiable, if we start from the distribution argument. The underlying assumption
here is that a monetary transfer directly contributes to increasing U(CM), the marginal
communities’ utility, and thereby social welfare. This direct link has to be questioned,
however. Local and indigenous communities often derive their utility from nonͲ
consumptiongoods(cf.NakashimaandRoue2002),butevenifwetakeutilityasafuncͲ
tion of consumption, marginal communities might live in remote areas where access to
consumptiongoodsisnotgivenorgoodsoftheirconsumptionpreferencemightnotbe
sold over the (monetary) market. Another, possibly superior option might be to secure
therightsoverthelandonwhichmarginalcommunitieslive.Byprotectingtheirland,the
communitieshavethepossibilitytocontinuetheirwayoflife(whichoftenindirectlyreͲ
9

However,theyposetheproblemthatthenegotiationsovereigntylieswithnationstatesratherthanlocal
communities.
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sultsinTKconservation).Securinglandrightscouldpossiblybeonewayofavoidingthe
conditionofadverseintegration,asitmaypartiallyhelptosafeguardthematerialbase
onwhichmarginalsdepend.However,thisoptionwouldbebettersuitedtolandͲbased
communities; hence this option is less likely to positively impact seasonal migrants and
nomadic communities. Still, it should remain the communities’ decision whether they
wanttobepositivelyintegratedorwhethertheywishtodropoutoftheTKformalization
processesaltogether.

5.Conclusion
ThisstudyhaslentsomeclaritytothedrivingmotivesoftherecenthypeorpopularizaͲ
tion of traditional knowledge held by marginal communities and how this process imͲ
pacted marginals. We started by clarifying that although TK has existed as a resource
since historic times, it was only recently formalized and these institutional processes
helped reinforce its recognition and popularity. We intimated that the concept of TK
CommonsiscorrectlyunderstoodasTKgovernedbyacommonpropertyregime,whereͲ
asTKisapublicgoodbynature.TKisbynomeansstatic,andthemarginalsthatdraw
uponitarebynomeanshomogenousor‘traditional’inapuristsense.
Inunpickingtheoccidental‘hype’aroundTK,weteasedoutfiveunderlyingmotivesthat
maydriveandsustainthepopularityofTK:anequalitypreferencemotive,avaluemotive,
acompliancemotive,ascarcitymotive,andastrategicmotive.Inthesecondpartofour
analysis,weproceededtocriticallyexaminetheimplicationsofTK’spopularity(withparͲ
ticular reference to its formalisation) for heterogeneous marginal communities. Our tyͲ
pologyincludesfourcategoriesofTKͲholders:thosewhohavebeenpositivelyintegrated,
thoseadverselyintegrated,thosewhohavevoluntarilychosentoleavethesystem,and
lastly, those who have no claim to possessing ‘traditional knowledge’ – the ‘new
marginals’.WearguethatinordertounderstandhowtheformalizationofTKimpactsthe
marginalityoflocalcommunities,itisessentialtoconsiderhowtightlyorlooselybound
communitiesaretotheseinstitutionalsystems,andtheextenttowhichtheychooseto
voluntarilyincludeorexcludethemselvesfromtheseprocesses.
Wearguethatthe‘hype’aroundTKheldbymarginalscanbebeneficialforthesemarginͲ
al communities if it is driven by an equality preference motive. However, in some conͲ
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textsthepopularizationofTK–howeverlongorshortͲliveditmaybe–comesataprice:
marginals themselves may lose the power to define how they wish to use and protect
their own knowledge bases. Thus, we see the popularization behind TK ownership by
marginals – as a double edged sword, one that precariously rests between hope and
hype. Instrumental motives driving the advocacy of TK may also yield unintentional adͲ
verse effects by essentializing these knowledge forms as timeless, monolithic and unͲ
changing.WewentasfarasstatingthattheinstitutionalizationofTKhasthepropensity
of creating new spaces of marginality by virtue of the fact that it may exclude certain
communities.
Finally,weaddressedthedemandforprivatizingTK,whichweperceiveasmotivatedby
an emotionalͲideological facet of the hype around TK held by marginals. We therefore
workedoutthreesoundargumentsthatpotentiallyholdforaprotectionofTKandmarͲ
ginalcommunities:thetraditionalinnovationincentiveargument(whichdoesnothold),a
conservationincentiveargumentthatisessentiallyanefficiencyargument,andadistribuͲ
tion argument. Based on these arguments we discussed the relevance of several policy
instruments. As TK has been successfully governed by common property regimes over
decades, recognition of and maintaining this governance form seems more promising
thancreatingaprivatepropertyregime.Ifthedistributionargumentismostimportant,a
policyinstrumentshouldnotfocusonTKtoprotectmarginalcommunitiesasitleavesout
the ‘dropouts’ and ‘new marginals’. Instead, unconditional transfers or securing land
rightsarepotentialinstruments.
Thepaperattempts–besidescontributingtoaclarificationofthedebatesaroundTKheld
bymarginalcommunities–todrawonliteratureandfindingsfromdifferentdisciplinesin
ordertoaddtoaninterdisciplinarydialogueonmarginalcommunitiesthatarecustodians
of TK. So far, the discussion has largely beenconfined to the social sciences– and ecoͲ
nomics have only considered cases with respect to bioprospecting and ABS contracts.
Furtherresearchshouldaimatintensifyingthisinterdisciplinaryresearchandattemptto
alsoincludetheworldviewsofmarginalcommunities.Itisalsolikelythatconsideringthe
formalizationofTKanditsimpactsonmarginalcommunitiesalongdifferentadministraͲ
tivescalardimensionsofthelocal,national,regionalandinternationalwilladdsubstantial
newinsightstothefindingsofthisstudy.
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